A number of key features distinguish the British and US systems of mental health care. The National Health Service (NHS) provides free care to all citizens through a single funding system. In the USA, the care of the mentally ill may be provided by a variety of practitioners, agencies, and hospitals. The agencies and hospitals may be government-owned, private non-profit, or private for profit. The treatment may be funded by combined federal and state health insurance programmes (Medicaid and Medicare), private health insurance, or direct state, county or city funds -all with their own complex reimbursement policies and procedures.
Mental hospitals in Britain have been phasing out and closing over a long period of time, but the extent of deinstitutionalisation in Britain has not been as radical as in the USA. By 1985, the daily psychiatric in-patient census in England and Wales (13 per 10 000) (Thornicroft & Bebbington, 1989 ) was substantially greater than in the USA (public and private hospitals combined, 8 per 10000; public hospitals alone, 6 per 10000) (Witkin eta!, 1987) .The numbers of mentally ill people among the homeless and prison populations in Britain may be growing and is attracting some attention (Thornicroft & Bebbington, 1989) , but these problems do not appear to have reached the same dimensions as in the USA.
British mental health services are still relatively hospital-based, and community services for the mentally ill are, by and large, not comprehensively developed. A number of community mentalhealth centres have been established, but there is a lack of consistency as to what services they will offer to which populations. Family doctors play a central role in the community care of psychiatric disorders. The provision of special-needs housingforthementally ill is primarily a responsibility of the local authority housing departments in conjunction with departments of social services.
As interest grows in Britain around such clinical and administrative features of the American system as case management, reduced hospital use, health service components becoming self-governing entities, and agencies contracting with government for the provision of specific services, there is an increased value in direct comparison of outcome between the treatment of the mentally ill in the UK and in the USA.
Although joint meetings have been held to examine similarities and differences in mental health care delivery inthetwo countries (Marks& Scott, 1990) , no recent direct comparisons exist. We describe a study of the quality of life (QOL) and psycho pathology of mentally ill patients in a community support system in Boulder, Colorado (Mosher & Burti, 1989) , using the same measures that were used in the evaluation of hospital and community samples in Manchester (Simpson et a!, 1989) .
Method
A random sample of 81 patients with functional psychosis in treatment with a community support system, in Boulder, Colorado (about 20% of the total group of such patients) was selected for assessment using the same instruments which were used to measure QOL and psychopathology in a British sample (Simpson et a!, 1989 ). The Boulder sample was drawn from an entire county population of non-hospitalised psychotic patients ranging from the high-functioning to the most severely disturbed. Twelve of the subjects were unobtainable for assessment or refused to participate in the study. Subjects were in treatment in intensive residential care (n = 13), intensive out-patient treatment (n = 16), or standard out-patient care (n=40).
Psychopathology
and Quality of Life Among Mentally Ill Patients in the Community British and US Samples Compared RICHARD WARNER and PETER HUXLEY Sixty-nine mentally ill patients in treatment in an intensive community support system in Boulder, Colorado, were evaluated using the same measures of quality of life and psychopathology as were used in assessing mentally ill patients in hospital and community facilities in Manchester. Psychopathology was greater in the Boulder samples, but quality of-life scores were no worse for the American patients. The relationship of these findings to systems of care and availability of psychiatric hospital beds is discussed. sampleIntensive Subjects were diagnosed by independent psychiatrists using DSMâ€"IIIâ€"R criteria (American Psychiatric Association, 1987) and evaluated using the following instruments. The QOL Profile, developed by Oliver (1988) in Britain, is a structured interview based on the work of Lehman (1983) , which retains all nine of the domains from Lehman's instrument and the seven-point scale scoring system. It differs from Lehman's interview in the inclusion of an assessment of positive and negative affect and self-esteem (Rosenberg, 1965 ), Cantrill's ladder, and a QOL uniscale for the rater to complete. The interview takes 25 minutes to complete, and was conducted, in this study, by independent, trained interviewers.
The Krawiecka, Goldberg and Vaughn (KGV) Scale (Krawieckaet a!, 1977)wasusedto assesspositive,negative, and affective symptoms. The scale was developed in Manchester as a brief method for reliably assessing chronic psychotic patients. The treating psychiatrist for each subject in the sample rated the patient's psychopathology at baseline for the previous month, using an anchored version of the scale. Each of the five treating psychiatrists completed the ratings on his/her patients after instruction in the use of the scale by a British psychiatrist (RW). No tests of inter-rater reliability were conducted. The results obtained from the evaluation of the Boulder sample were compared with those of Simpson et a! (1989) , who used the Lehman QOL interview and KGV Scale to assess a hospital and community sample of chronically mentally ill patients in South Manchester. The Manchester sample consisted of 11 long-stay (over six months) patients on the acute ward of a district general hospital, 10residents of a hostel ward, and 13 residents of group homes.
Results
Thirty-seven (53.6Â°lo) of the Boulder sample were male: the gender distribution of the Manchester sample is not given. The mean age of the Boulder subjects was 41 years (range 22â€"69 years One-wayanalysisof varianceusingthe ScheffÃ© multiple comparison procedure (a = 0.05) was applied to test for homogeneity of groups for each domain of QOL (except work/education and family relations, for which data were incomplete in the Boulder sample). The settings are not homogeneous on three of the seven QOL domains tested. The following differences are significant at the a = 0.05 level: patients in the Manchester hospital group scored lower on the safety subscale than patients in intensive residential care or standard out-patient care from the Boulder sample, lower on the social relations subscale than subjects in standard out-patient care from the Boulder sample, and lower on the living situation subscale than Manchester subjects in group homes. Boulder subjects in intensive residential care also scored lower on the living situation subscale than residents of group homes in Manchester. 
Discussion
Cross-national comparisons between treatment set tings can rarely be made since research instruments used at different sites are seldom the same. We have attempted to overcome this problem by using the same instruments in evaluating a US sample of community-based patients as were used in a British study. Caution must be used in interpreting the findings of this study, however, because of lack of comparability between the samples. Subjects in Manchester were drawn from selected treatment settings and may not be representative of the general range of psychotic patients in that com munity. Subjects in Boulder were not matched with Manchester cases, as this would have created an artificial group which would not have been typical of Boulder community-based patients as a whole. The diagnostic approach used in the Manchester study was the CATEGOprogram: Boulder patients were diagnosed using DSMâ€"IIIâ€"R.
These differences would prevent any conclusions being drawn about specific illness, site or treatment interactions. The data allow us, however, to make some broad observations about gross differences between populations of mixed psychotic patients in the two areas.
There is little difference in QOL scores between the Boulder and Manchester samples for patients in community settings, but QOL scores are lower in a few domains for long-term patients in the Manchester District General Hospital. Psychopathology, however, appears to be greater in the Boulder groups. Even if we set aside the Boulder patients who are in intensive residential care as being acutely dis turbed and therefore not comparable with the long-stay hospital patients in Manchester, it is apparent that both groups of Boulder out-patients are more severely disturbed (on one dimension of 
Selection bias
It is possible that the sample of patients selected in Manchester is less disturbed than the total population of available patients in that area, or that the Boulder patients are more disturbed than the broad group of mentally ill in the Boulder community. Patients are selected for intensive out-patient care in Boulder, for example, because of greater pathology and poor treatment compliance. Similarly, patients might be selected for the Manchester group home on the basis of their low level of pathology.
The Boulder subjects were randomly selected from an entire sample of out-patients, however, and both the standard and intensive out-patient care groups show comparatively high levels of pathology. It seems un likely, moreover, that the long-staypatients on the acute ward of the general hospital in Manchester are lower in pathology than those in the surrounding commuunity, yet these patients do not rate higher than Boulder patients in intensive out-patient care on any dimension of psychopathologyandthey ratesignificantly lower than Boulder patients in standard out-patient care on one dimension (affective symptoms). This suggeststhat Boulder community-based patients are, in fact, more disturbed than patients in the Manchester community.
Rater bias
The psychiatrists in Boulder may have consistently rated patients as higher in psychopathology than did the Manchester researchers. This explanation is somewhat unlikely in view of the use of a standardised scale with clearly defined anchors, coupled with group training of the Boulder psychiatrists in the use of the KGV scale by a British psychiatrist (RW). Tests of inter-rater reliability were not conducted, but there is no a priori reason to expect a consistent group bias towards elevated rankings in Boulder.
Exacerbation of illness
The Manchester out-patient treatment settings are relatively well structured: one is a highly structured hostel ward, and the remaining out-patients are in group homes with non-resident staff visiting weekly. Some of the Boulder patients in intensive out-patient care live in supervised half-way houses or partially supervised group homes, but many more live independently with daily, or less frequent, out (Hirsch, 1988 The result of this relative scarcity of in-patient psychiatric beds in Colorado is that severely disturbed patients must be cared for in the community, many of whom, if they lived in Britain, would be cared for in hospital long-term. This difference between the two systems of care may explain, in part, the higher levels of pathology observed in the Boulder samples. It is of interest to note, however, that al though the Boulder patients experience worse symptoms, compared with British patients in the community, they report a subjective QOL which is similar to that of the patients in Manchester. A probable reason for this finding is that the rela tive freedom of community living is a contributory factor to QOL in various domains. The lowest QOL of all groups is among the long-term in-patients in Manchester. Virtually all of the patients interviewed in Boulder expresseda preference for community living over hospital placement. From this pers pective, our findings may be seen as offering support for advocates of a system of intensive community support with minimal use of hospital care.
With this type of system, however, it is clear that the community is obliged to accept the presence of significantly disturbed people in its midst. Thornicroft & Bebbington (1989) comment, â€oe¿ Community care, properly provided, can indeed improve the quality of life of the seriously mentally ill, but there will, however, be a continuing need to provide asylum for the most disabled patientsâ€• (p. 749). The extent of the asylum pro vided â€"¿ the number of available hospital beds â€"¿ will be influenced by the community's tolerance of disturbed behaviour.
